The service point for reconciliation of family and professional life

The service point for reconciliation is incorporated in the GENDER:UNIT and this organizational unit is assigned to the Rector of the Medical University Graz.

The service point for reconciliation of the university and family offers the following services:

**kinderCAMPUSbüro**

- Childcare facility of the Medical University of Graz (kinderCampus)
- Support and advice on further possibilities for the assessment for example flexible childcare (reduced M.A.M.A blocks), care of sick children (KiB) etc.
- Various offers for childcare in the summer (holidays)
- Babysittingpool
- Projects for teaching science to children and teenagers (for example “MUGies - Research makes you smart” and much more)

**Website**
https://www.medunigraz.at/genderunit/servicestelle-fuer-vereinbarkeit/kindercampusbuero/

**Dual Career Services**

- Supporting partners in finding a job by cooperating with a growing number of regional companies, universities, colleges and various information providers
- Information about residence permit & visa regulations and more....
- Advice on living and life in Styria and Austria
- Helping with the search for a suitable childcare or school place

**Website**
https://www.medunigraz.at/mitarbeiten/entwicklung/dual-career-service/

**Service point for informal care**

- Information and advice on care (blickpunkt:pflege, brochures, website)
- Individual and confidential advice
- Regular information events on relevant topics in the context cooperation with the University of Graz, the Styrian hospitals society m.b.H and JOANNEUM RESEARCH

**Website**
https://www.medunigraz.at/genderunit/servicestelle-fuer-vereinbarkeit/pflege-von-angehoerigen/

**Contact:**
Renate Kasper, renate.kasper@medunigraz.at, 0316-385-72077
Waltraud Heschl, waltraud.heschl@medunigraz.at, 0316-385-71679